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Pbysics. - "The ionisation -~f (lJ'gon". By G. HOLST and A. N. 
KOOPMANS. (Oornrnnnicated by Prof. H. KAJ\IERLINGH ONNES). 

(Commullicated in the meeting of December 28, 1918). 

1. FRANCK and H~1RTZ t) have pointed ont the fact that the con
duction of electdcity does not take place in the same \Vay in all 
gases. They dh'ide the gases into two groups: i st tbose, in yvhich 
an elertron moving thl'Ollgh the gas hardl}' loses any energy by a 
n0!l-ionising impact and 211d gases, in which the energy of the 
electron is "lost for tbe gl'eater part or totally byeach impact. To 
the til'st grollp especially the rare gases belong. FUANCK and HERTZ 
made thernselves a series of rneasul'ements ,,'ith these gases and 
also gave a theol'j" of the condllction of electricit}' by them. The}' 
pI'incipally investigated helium. In the follo\Ving we shall mention 
the reslllts of some measurements with argon. 

U nhl now onl}' detel'minations of GILL nnd PIDDUCK ') existed on 
this subject. A former il1\'eshgation on the spal'k potentialof argon 
lIas tanght UR ') however, that the results of these physicists are 
not quite right, probably by a slight impurity of their argon. This 
is probably the reason why tile Iypical beilavioUl' of. the argon was 
not Pl'onounced in ..their measurements. 

2. We have ~gain determined the connexion between CUl'rent 
and tension in argon. Our appamtus had been constructed in the 
same \Vay as that ot' GILL and PlDDUCK (fig. 1). It consisted of a 
cOlldensor, in which the val'iations in the plate-distance could be 
measUl'ed. ril tbe anode a series of holes had been bOI'ed through 
which by means of a qual'tz lens ultraviolet light of a mercllry 
lamp could be eoncentrated l1pon the zinc cathode, in order to 
liberate elech'ons from it foto-electl'lcally. BJ rnealls of a micrometer 
srrew lhe rathode could be moved up and down. The whole appa
ratu& had been fused into a glass . tube with a quartz window to 
let the ultraviolet light. thl'ough. 

1) Verh. D. phys. Ges. (15), 34, 929, 1913 en (16), 12, 1914. 

2) Phil. Mag. (16), 280, 1908 en (23), 837, 1912. ... 
3) Vers!. Kon. Ak. v. Wet. (26), 1027, 1917. 
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The intensity of 'he CLU'l'ent in the conàensol' was jletel'mmed 
ft'om the time which a blJ1ant electrometel' of DOLEZAJ,EK needed, to 

Fig, 1. 

be elutl'ged, The ten sion was supphed by a battery of small piles 
and contt'olled' with an electrometer of WUJ,Fl< All conductors, "the 
dlscharge tube, and the.: eleetrometet' were pl'otected by tin-foil in 
order to pl'event electro-statie disturbances. 

The argon was pUl'ified aecol'ding to the method of GEHI,HOFF. DIIl'ing 
the measurement thel'e always was found a smalt impurity, pl'obably 
dne to gases ft'om the ebonite, by which the condensol' was 
isolated, 'rhe pl'eSSlll'e increased about by 0.00080 mmo in 24 hom's, 

Tha quartz lamp was fed by a battery. Aftel' some time the radiation 
proved to be satisfactorily constant, which was contl'olled by a 

thermo-pile. 

3. We have made measuremeJlts on the relation bet ween CUlTent 
and tensLOIl for a constant distance of the condensol' plat es and 
011 the relation bet ween CUl'l'ent and plate distanee for a constant 

intensity of the field. 
" In fig. 2 and 3 the resuJts of the best measurements have been 
rep1'6sented gl'aphieally. Both curves show typical sudden changes of 
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dil'(lction due to the augrnented incl'ease of the intensity of the 
cm'rent and which oecnr at l'egulal' distances 1), For helium 
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Fig, 2, 

FRANCK and H1!~RTZ have observed a similal' phenomenon and pl'o\'ed, 
that these changes of dil'ection must OCCUl' each time an electron bas 
tl'avelled tlll'ough a potential diffel'enee eqnal to the ionisation potential. 
Ou\' rneaslll'ements give in tllis way for tbe ionisation potentialof 
argon 12,0 Volt, which agl'ees satisfactol'ily with the value FRANCK 

and HERTZ found in anothel' way, ') In the curve fOl' eonstant field 
the steps are much more pl'onounced than in th at fol' constant plate 

1) Maximally we have observed 15 steps, 
2) Later measurements by DI', OOSTERHUIS and one of the writers pl'oved that 

no real ionisation occurs at 12 Volts, The real ionising potential is about 17 
Volts, So 12 Volts must be considel'ed to be the velocity of first inelastic 
impact (Note added in h'anslation), 
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,dist'ance 'and it 8eems extremely lIsefni for the precise dëtel'mination 
of tile ionisation tension, This method has Ihe ·advantage that it is
quite independent of e\'entually existing contact potentials and 
besides, that it does not only determine tbe ionisation tension itself 
but also a sel'Îes of ml1ltiples of it, so that the mean value cau 
exactly be ralculated. 
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Fig, 3, 
4, HI<;RTZ 1) concluded fl'om tlle ex.periment made by him together 

with FRANOK on heli-um. that the ènel'gy tl'ansmitted by an electron 
to a, helium atom at a non-ionising impact has just the vaIIle. it 
would have when the impac"t tóok place between pel'fectly elastic 
spheres with the - mass of fhe eleetl'on I'esp. of the helinm atom. 
Let us snppose 110W, that also in the argon the impart between an 

'electron and an argon atom follows the Jaw of the elastlC impulse. 
, We then find that d Ill'ing a non-ionising impact the electron loses a 
: qnantity of enel'gy equal to V = kE, where E l'epl'esents tile enel'gy 
of tlle electron and k ft constant, equal to double the quotient of 

. the mass of the eleetron by that of the al'gon atom: 

me 2 
k= 2-= ---='0,000027, 

ma 1844.40 
. Now wé can also calClllate the incl'ease, of the enel'gy of' Ihe 

'l 

I) Vel'h. D, phys. Ges, (19) 268 1917 Veeg. BENADE Phys. Rev. (10) 1917 . 

... _----
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electron bel ween two sncceeding impacts. Let v be the veloc~!J: ,of 
the electron,'). tlle mean fr~e path, then the mean valne óf 'the 

J. ' 
interval befween two sllcceeding impacts will bè T = - sec. DIlring 

v 

this time tlle electl'Ïc field X gi yes to the electl'on the accelcl'ation 
e 

X -. As aftel' each impact the elech'on begins again with the mean 
m 

velocity zero in the direction of the electric field, it wil! travel over 

a distance "'IJ = ~ X ~ (~ } in this direction 1), The mean value of the 

incI'ease T of the enel'g.r between . two impacts will tllerefore be 

T=XetX;CY, 
Evidently this inel'ease becomes smallest when the energJ ~ mv' 

itself is as great as possible. Then, the loss of enel'gy V by the 
V 

impact is however also maximal and therefore also the ratio lJ = '1" 

Let us now suppose, what pl'obably wil! be the case, namely that 
ionisation will occnr, as soon as an electron receives enollgh energy 
to be ionised. Then 1] becomes a maximum fOl' ~ mv' = e Vi; where 
Vi is written fol' tlle ionisation potentiaI 

ke fri ( Vi)' 
l]/IIl1X = 1 = 4k lX . 

X'e 2 !12 _ 
- " mv' 

Nów the free path of an electron in,al'gon is 4 V2 times that of 
an argon molecule. From the -data on internal friction, we ca~ easily 
dedllce, that 1 in argon fOl' 17° 0, and a gas presslll'e of 'f! mmo 

0,028 
is equal to J. = -- cm. 

p 
The ionisation potential fOl' argon is 12 Volt. Introducing Ihis into 

the above formula we find: 

ljlllax= 20 (iY 
In the meaSUl'ements with constant field p was aboul 2 mmo and 

I) The mean velocity in 'tl:e direction of the fie~d be~o~es'thel'efore vx = !'; ~ ~, ., m v 

while HERTZ finds double the value. This must be ascribed to the inteiration 
used by H, in which the rare very long paths have a great influence. In I'eality, 
",hen the number of the impacts bet ween two ionising impulses is not exceedingly 
great, an intp.rm~diate valne wil! be the right one. 
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1 
X = 250 Volt/cm, so that 1J1Il/ll. was equal to Maximally an 

750 
electron loses therefore by the impact with an argon atom the 

1 
- part of the energy it has gained between two sllcceeding im-
750 

pacts, [n this case the loss of energy may be entil'ely neglected and 
we may assume that the energy of an electron it determined only 
by the way it has h'avelled in the direrlion of the field viz. all 
elec·trons at the same distance from the cathode wlll have the same 
velocity, 

In measurements with constant plate dlstance th is is not at all 
the case. As long as the potentiaJ difference between the plates is 
smaJl, the field is weak and 1/ therefore gl'eat. In this case we 
must thel'efol'e always "take into account the enel'gy loss by the 
impncts and especially for the first steps of the cUl'l'ent-tension-curve 
this influence will be considembie. For this l'eason mettsuremenls 
with a constant practically chosen field are pl'eferable fol' Ihe deter
mination of the ionisation potential. 

As to the heJght of the steps, nrcol'ding to FRANCK nnd HER-rZ 

they must be in the ratio 1': 2 : -l etc. When we disregard the 
round corners the cUl'rent could be represented as a function of the 
tension by a fOl'mllla of lhe form i = e .lV 0 211, \V here lVo is wTitten 
for the numbel' of the electrons emilted by the cathode and 1Lfor 

V 
the gl'eatest integer smaller than -, (fT is the potentinl diffel'ence 

VI 
between the two nlates). 

In our measurements the ratio 2 : 1 nevel' occl1l'red, but 1,3: 1 
and 1.5: 1. Doubtlessly this is due to the influence of impm'ities in 
the argon. l1y these the deviations are also gl'eater in Ihe meaSUl'e-

- ments with a constant field than in those with a constant plate 
distance, It seems thel'efol'e to be of lmportance to l'epeat these mea
surements still with a purer gas. Finally we can conclude fl'om lhe 
curves with a constant field, that neady every impact of an elech'on 
that lias travelled t1ll'ough 12 Volt eauses ionisation. Fl'om the 
preceding calculation it is found, that the mean valne of the path 
travelled by an electron with a velocity correspondlllg to 12 Volt 
between two impacts in the direction of the field IS 0,001 cm, The 
measurements teaches howevel' that all ionisatlOl1S take place in a 
layer of maximally 0,004 cm" so that neady each impact that cau 
cause ionisation really does cause it. 


